Keith A. Rodencal
January 2, 1945 - February 11, 2019

Keith Allen “Butch” Rodencal age 74, passed away Monday February 11, 2019. He was
born on January 2, 1945 in Berlin, WI, the son of Edwin and Gertrude (Heffner) Rodencal.
He was baptized and confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran church in Auroraville, WI. Butch
married Diane Engel on October 12, 1963 at Emmaus Ev. Lutheran Church.
He started farming in 1966 on his parent’s farm after working at several different jobs first.
He hauled milk for awhile for Daisy Dairy and also at Radtke’s Feed Mill. In 1971 they
moved to a farm in Waupaca County. Butch loved farming and after he finally sold his
cows, he helped a neighbor with anything that needed to be done. He enjoyed working on
his tractors and machinery in his shop and visiting with whoever stopped in.
Butch is survived by his wife Diane; three children Tammy of Keil, WI., Todd and Scott
both of Waupaca, WI; three grandchildren and two great grandchildren; a brother Darrell
Rodencal of Sheboygan, WI and sister-in-law Sylvia Wells of Berlin, WI, nieces, nephews
other relatives and friends.
Butch’s wishes were for no funeral services.

Comments

“

Diane, Tammy, Todd and Scott .so sorry to hear about the passing of (dad) Butch . I
remember so many mornings eating breakfast on the farm and mini bike riding in the
hay field helping with the farm work. As I was a city girl and knew nothing about a
farm. Hanging out with Tammy and the family was a pleasure. May your memories
also keep you strong. Gods blessings to each and everyone of you.

Roberta Manske - February 14, 2019 at 07:34 PM

“

So sorry Diane, Butch and I were confirmed at Auroraville by Pastor Lippman. Roger
and Butch can now chat together. Nora Krueger. God's Blessings

Nora Krueger - February 13, 2019 at 03:27 PM

“

So sorry Diane and family..Butch was like a son my dad never had. So many
memories from those years gone by. I think I still have a picture of a load of hay you
and Butch bailed for him. May you RIP Butch...

Diane and Gary Booth - February 12, 2019 at 08:58 PM

